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l . erious thinking on th part of th industrialists 
concerning adequate vocation 1 and professional 
training . 
2 . Better reoruitm nt programs in conjunction with 
better public relations programs . 
3. The need for professional educators , busin ss and 
industrial leaders to combine their efforts 1n the 
cause of upgrading higher education in America . 
4 . re and b tter educ tiona.l oouns ling of pre- • 
oolleg students . 
Little study, if' any, has been made of Negro universities 
nd colleges with ref er nee to general curricula. for printing pro• 
s found in such institutions . 
It is the purpos of this study, th r fore . to analyze the 
various printing curricula at Negro institutions and to sho 
str ngths and w kn sses of thes programs as r vealed in he et-
logs of th e institutions nd from responses to que tionna1res . 
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Justification 2i tihe Study. The peopl of this country are 
booming aware of the ne d for adequate programs in vocational and 
technical education . This awareness is evident by th r cent ap-
point ent of the "Con ult nts on Voe tional Educ tion • by The Pr s-
ident of the United States. In their Agenda for Action , Part III , 
the consultants wrote: 
Our Advancing Technology demands mor skilled crafts-
m n and highly skilled t chnicians in occup tions r quiring 
soientif'io knowledge . Vocational and teehnic l education 
must prepare many- more technicians and skilled craftsmen 
for employment in industry, business, agricul tu.re and th 
health fields . (2-21) 
.t de ua t pro am, irr s ecti v of eou:rs es , lies within 
the framework of percentages or educational. concentration from a 
busines , t chnical and academic viewpoint . For example, three 
credit our of ~nglish would repr ent a per oent oft tot 
hours required. It is conceivable, theref re , that a particular 
eurricul.um could be established in regard to p rcent- g of the ed-
ucational concentration in ea.ch area of subject matter . Ono . 
st blished percentage of ac de · c, technical and bus1ness subject 
ea ba.S been achieved, then educators may proceed to construct 
curricula which are adequate . 
J 
It s-hould not be left to cha.nee t hat the cour of study 
will be overly laden with technical education and conse uently lack 
dequate education to provide the learner u1th e;,.."Perience in man-
gement . Likedse , the learner mus t not be lacking in general ac-
ademic work . It is lo cal , therefore, to assume that an ade uate 
curr1cu.l . will aid educe.tors in producing gradua.t s who ar well-
rounded in educational experience and ll 11 suited for both industry 
and so c:i.e ty . 
' his study rn.ay aid educators who are planning similar pro-
grams to forrnulate curricula. whieb will contribute to producing 
u lified stu ents . ·:Jith a knowledge of at is pr otio d by oth-
r , th planner of s. new pro gr may find guid l.ines w c are 
beneficial to the cau e of ourrioul.um planning . 
poope gi, the ,...tudz. This study ~ s de i gned to analyze 
course offer·ngs of printing pro rams found at Negro universities 
and college • Junior colleges were xclud d , the tudy being 1 -
ited to bachelor ' s degree granting colleges . These institutions 
• .,,.,,..,__ ...1 na., ori . , "U a • 
t 
vourc or ;ata. tt 
vontr dtate olle -: · o WU-•-t-• ..... -.,,. • Ont<>• W; s --,..~:..,Jlio<I•~ 
th t dy beoe.,.ia o '1 n printing co·· a 
1 ts pro r • (J•l 9) In stri C 
i t ol int. 
s • d:f • tho.. in ustr1 l a:r • r1.011e11~ , . w · ch · not allJ 
t-. gh 
• 
le • 
t 
nc 
l , s . 
nd 1n 
hi h o · l tud nts • 
tu.dents • ln t 
tu • oo ...... 'ljj'l'f;..'-'· •w,,, ...... ~tr 
to VO 800):-l~Lr':/' 
nry ..--1~~-d 
y ldlng hA\llo!,n•-• cUon. 
• ·• prblary sour • t data oolle d was 
.... oondat•y sou.re s 1ncludeib 
catalogs o o un ·v s1ti 
1r, • n M. ,~olle -~ ; 
Normal , Alabama; Florida A. and ~. University, Tallahassee. 
lorid; Lincoln Univer 1ty, Jefferson City , ~ souri ; 
· 1 • s issippi Vocational College, It ta en , Mi 1ssippi J 
Prairi View A.· and M. College, Prairie View, Te as; South-
rn University and • and H. College, Scotla.ndVill , u ... 
isiana; e;<a Southern Univ rsity. Houston , i and nest 
Vir inia tat College . Institute , W t Vir nia . 
2 . T ·'outh Dakota State Colleg iain Library, the South 
kota State College part1 ent of Pr1ntin ,. and Jou:rn lism 
ar1d the Office of Ach ission d Recor of South ota 
State oll e . 
J . The International raphic A ts Education ssoc1a.tion , 
~ it 406; 1 11 K 0treet, M. -~-J . , fas ~ ton 15, D. C. 
4 . .c.1 erican Vocational ssociation, Ine • • 1010 Vermont 
venue, r • \ - .. n , • c. 
...,""""""""__,s_ Sty.dies . In 1954, orkshop p els 
w re set up at the 29th Annual Conference o•f the Int rn tional 
Gr c 1 rts "' ucation Association . (4-3) e purpo of the e 
pan ls was to draw up sugges ted outlines or cour e of stu y in 
5 
gx- p c arts . The work of th s groups 1nolud d studying oourse 
offerings for · gh so ols , junior college and enior colleges . 
The scope of t e study embrace industrial arts education. voca.• 
tiona.l education and courses f or technical in titutes, universities 
and colleg s. 
our e of y repor by t various c ttaes ere r .. 
vised and opted in 1955 at t e ssociation ' s 30th Annual onfer-
ence an fur · her revi ed at the Jlst nual Conference of the S • 
sociation in 1956. 
6 
n t lechnical Institute, Colleg sand niver~itie sect·on 
of the report (4-JO) , it was revealed that printin due tion w s 
still in t l e velo ental st ge . It was ta a , how ver , t 
printin ducation progr 6hould provide. 
1. e ants of g 1.eral educatio th t are necessary or 
2 . 
personal growth and effective living. 
Academic cours s rel ted to graphic 
o tr in students to solv roble 
the basis of scientific principles . 
ts managem nt 
in print g on 
J. asic production and equip ant proc dures in printing. 
4 . Administra Tl and management procedures of th 
ar s · ndus· ry. 
apbic 
5. r phic ar cour es for co ercial d fin arts tu-
dents , busin ss a. • nistration students and ot er in-
t re"'ted tudents so that t y may obtain an introductory 
orking knowledg of th gr phic arts industry d · 
place in the life of our country. (4- 32) 
he a ove objectiv s should s rve a:, 
pla.nn rs in univ r ities a.n college • 
ides f or curr culu 
s writ r, o av r , 
concer d th curricula at Ne o univ r ities and colleges. 
d not propose• to set up model curriculum, but ra.th r to nalyze 
ting ro runs • 
Robert G. acker, a fo er adua te student in printing man-
a.sement at South Dakota State College and now an instructor in 
pr"nting at chester Institut of ' chnology• ~c ol of r1nting, 
7 
investi at d printing education off . red by elected u.niver ities 
and college~ . (.5) Hacker limited his study to acored1ted institu• 
tions and w· s concerned, pr· · arily, with com.paring the variou o• 
gr s at these institutions . 
his study varies from ,. acker • s work 1n that it is l ted 
to P gro instituti ns whether ace adit d or not . On the other d , 
no ttempt wa ma.de to oornpare pro ram offerings , b ca.use the pro• 
ams found at Negro u iva:rsities and college showed considerable 
variation in cope and purpose . 
Another study wa oo:nducted by Selmer o . Wake, Santa Barbara. 
Cl b of Print·ng ! o se raftsmen, to eter ·ne the need for a col• 
le e on the .Pacific Coast . (6) 
In 1is study, .J' e said: 
hero · s a need for curriculum study de igne to 
meet the needs of the industry. It $hould be a eoopera.• 
tive study- by the leaders of labor, manat ment an 1;;1dlloation. 
Th sueoes of such a oollage program will de·pend on l ow 
c1os ly it meets ind try•s n ds . (6• 51) 
W · a, ho~.1avor, made no att pt to tudy th facilities v 1-
bl , but ra er to point them out in a.n ffort to ow the need 
for pr · tin on the Paci ic Coast . 
However , as f a.r as this writer was able to determine , ne1 th r 
of the ·tudies was primarily concerned with printing programs at 
! egro institutions . 
'l'erminolog.v. 'r 1ese words have the following meaning when 
referred to in t · study: 
1. . echnic 1 ducation: T at e cation de igned to enab1 
the student to earn a living in an occupation where suc-
cess is dependent largely upon technical information and 
of the laws of science and technology as appli d to mod• 
rn design , production, distribution and service; referred 
to , al.so , as vocational technical education. 
2 . Industrial cation: duca.tion esigned to aid the 
student to develop basic anipul.ative skill in various 
industrial occupations, to aid in choosing his li£e1s 
occupation and to up ade the skills of workers already 
employed in industry; referr d t ,o , ls , vocationa1 
industrial education . 
3. Industrial ts : Education designed to cquaint th 
student with industrial and technical occupations for 
general education purposes . It is referred to on the 
colleg· ate level as teacher - trainin and is identified 
as one of the practical arts because it is not voca-
tional in its objectives . 
4 . echnical Courses : Courses of subject matter cont nt 
hich equip the tudent with technical skills and pro-
ce :ures of the printing industry . 
5. ca ic our es : Courses necessary to insure uoc 
ful living an an understanding of mod rn society. 
6. Business Courses: Courses which equip t h student Wit 
marketable skill , knowledge and atti tud s for ana ri 
positions in t he printing dustry . 
he above definitions are genera.l.ly set forth by Vocational 
and Practical Arts educators , and they are r fleeted in this study 
with the same connotations. 
8 
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4ETHOOOLO Y 
T s study is an analysis of printing programs employed by 
Negro institutions of hi.gher learning in the South.- The term Negro 
institution refers to those institutions which are pre nantly 
or were predo · antly atte ded by N gro tu ents . here h b n 
"r v rse integration," however, and the so-call d egro inst·tut1on. 
in some instances, are beginning t.o lose that identity. 
The first step in und rtaking the study was to find out 
which o.f the erican universitie and colleges were cla. ifi d 
N groins it tions and where these institutions were locate . 
A 11 ting of Negro universities and colle as w~ d using 
the American CouneU on 'ducation' s \m ri.pa.n Uniyersitie! !!:.D!! Col-
¼ ge • (7) After imin ting jum.or coll g s and sp cia.l institu-
tions ( . g. , medical institutions), 80 institutions remain d . 
The list of institution ~as cross-oheck d with listing 
found in the tenth edition of the Coll9g ~ ~ " (8) The list 
of 80 institution was verified but was not altered. 
he College ™ Book and the .:;::...,::;;.::::::.:;..;;:=.::. ..,;;....,...,._,_...:r.;; ..... s ans 
--~~ii. publications , however, did not disc1ose which of th s 80 
in titutions offered printing. 
The list of 80 institutions was cross-eh eked further with 
A. E. ~uer and Betty Brown•s Natiopa.l ectorz st ohools and 
yoca.tions (9) in an effort to find out hioh of the institutions 
off er&d printing . By using this r :f erenoe, e,1ght college_ on the 
list of 80 were checked as offering printing but no college was 
10 
ta.ken from the list . 
A..1 ter lib ary resources had been exhausted. the rriter f r-
arded co re~ ndence to the ducat on Council of the Gra.phio Art 
us try• t h erican Vocational Assooi tion and school o.ff1c1als 
1n various Southern s t ates . Along d.th the Education Council of 
the Gra ... h.io 
a hie _ Industry (10), the NationM Pit ctor;z 2! Scbools 
and ocatigns (9) and inf rm tion r ceiv d th.rou. h ersonal con-
e , t he list of 80 in ti tu tions s narrow to 23 chools 1hioh 
w r alieved to offer print.ing instruction. 
Catalogs . A letter requesting a catalog at., mailed to the 
institutions remainin on the list . In an effort to · ~ dit the 
tu.dy, ever• sol'.l catalogs were s ecured fr m • P ul • J ss • 
Depar ent of Printing and Journali m. , South akota. Stat Colleg • 
Other cat lo s ware obt · ned f rom tha South a.kota State Colle 
in Library and th Offio or Admissions and Records t South 
akot St te Colle • 
.1 t horough s tudy of catalogs was ad to n • 
tur•e of the variouo progr s at e o institutions . The cour 
of' a.ch curriculum u ed in this study w re elass1f1· und r the 
h dings ot aca · o, business and technical . Ele·ctiv which 
could not be identified under one of thes ading ( du to cur-
riculum options ) were list d separa. ly.. (For cours e classifica.• 
ti.ons e .n.p ndix c. ) 
u 
~=-:~~~J!.1.• estionna.1,r a were mailed , 1 9. 1963 , to 
23 egro in titut1ons . On or b for , y 31 . 196; , 21 of th e in• 
st1tutions d rs nd d. 
pro"' · t.ely 91 per c nt. 
B. 
This repres nted er spons rate ot ap-
eopy or the questionnaire e:;; b found 
tion l of the questionna - w . word d el.1m1n t col-
lege hi.oh did not of£ r printing courses , v n though it w gen. , 
erally b llev d that t,b se colleges had printing taci.U.ties . • 
s s to this qu sUon liminat 14 coll ges . The listr or 23 
N gro in titutions , t r fore , was reduced to nine univ rsiti and 
coll ges . 
The .rpose of question 2 -..,as to dtt ·rm1n · ho many N o 
1.nst1tu n offere de,g~ s in intin • Indu . i l d 
in u.,tria.l education w inol.ud in t1u tudy wh n it a oun 
that such progr .nG:lr:•se printin as a jor 
kill . This que tion .l n ted <Jn oolleg and th number of in• 
sUt tions s finally reduo to ight . 
st1on 3 was used to det r e cone pt r major pha.sis 
of th v riou pro • 'h info tion al.so ad int loo • 
tion f pt ogra s as prirlt d 1n the .cat og of t · r nd nt 1n• 
titution • 
Obj ctive print 1n a. catalog usuall3 are gener state-
ment-,5 h1eh brace th entire vocational or tecbn;1ca1 ef the 
institution. Qu.estion 4 a included as n f'.ft1rt to g t sp a1.fio 
obj otiv a r lat pr ar117 to printing progr • 
12 
Som institutions allow students to speciali ze in specific 
ar as ( . g., maohin c osition , pr sswork , etc . ) . Other do not . 
Qu stion .5 was inolud d to detennine how many or the respond nt in-
stitution allowed tudents to pecialize 1n this way. 
uestion 6 a u ed t o det mine wheth r or not tud nts 
w r allowed t o choo a 'minor" tudy' ti ld at re ondent 
institutions. 
· estions 7 , 8 and 9 were d igned to detennin if a tenni-
nal program was off red , the length of th program and the ma jor 
pha i of th program. 
estions 10 , 11 and 12 wer de 1gned t o obtain a di tribu-
tion of the nUlTlb r or students served by printing department of 
r ondent institut i ons , the numb r of full- and/or p rt-tim in-
structor ployed and qualifications required or the in tructor . 
To detennine the xtent of printing taeiliti s at r spondent 
in titutione , th respondent ' s concept of th ad uaoy of facili-
ties and h equipm nt was acquir d , ue t ions 13, 14, 15 and 16 
re included. 
tion 17, 18 and 19 ar closely r lated, in that th se 
qu tion wer to r nect s ibl change in the program. and po -
ibl r son for such chang s. These qu t ions wer e ecially im-
portant t o detennine if th printing programs at Negro chools wer 
expanding or declinin . A few N groin titution have discontinued 
printing program and now utiliz the printin faoiliti in pro-
duction of th school ' s gen ral printing and publication needs • . 
13 
nt . 
C to • In 
~or1ty of. t 
ions -- fe • 11 pri .t .-..:1~ .. ,, 'It')~ 
t 
io . or ' -
Lu in . 
<>f tl·e 
r t st d • ach a ol 11 l b d\s ,, l od 
in c pro ·. ram a aor~ ne to . nfor tion 
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rnm . : AN. ISI I OF cu T P TING PROG _ AT 
SOUTHERN NEGRO UNIVERSITI MID COLLEGES 
abam& Agr\cultu:ral ang M chan1cel Co;\leg • The Ala.ham A. 
d liH- Colleg grants the Bachelor of Sci nee d . gree to student who 
co p t satisfactorily th Printing Production and ag ent Cur-
:riculum.; maintain a °C' av _rag (4-point system); pass th En.glish 
Pro£1cieney '17.AC"'""-·nation and meet all o.ther r uir ents 0£ th , col-
l ge . 
Print:in in truction is the work of the De tment of In• 
tri l Education .at Alabama A. and M. College . This depa:r . ent 
is on of thr in th College• s Division of sin ss and Ap li d 
Sci nc • Printing Production and ag&ment was the only d gr ... 
l v l printing cour of study offer d by the institution. (11-49) 
The statement of purpoS$ set forth by the college as : 
Th curriculum 1n Printing Production and g -
ment is d signed to meet many .of th demands gf both the 
production and man g ent phases of th printin · in.du try. 
duat s from th curri.culum, th r fore , should be ca-
p bl of tilling competently s1t1ons on e1th r l vel . 
(11•156) 
The cour in rinting production and man g ent was r ur-
year (eight 
tion. (11 .. 1.56) 
) program requiring 130 er dits for gradua• 
The ou.rrioulwn pronded for appro tely 32 . 32 per c nt 
academic courses , 16. 92 per cent business courses and So . 76 per 
oent technical courses . The percentages of general subject clas-
sifioa.tions and subjects in th printing production and mana.g ent 
progr a.re hown in Ta.bl 1 . In this curricu.l , then , phasis 
l.5 
Ta. · le l. · ab • and , ll ge• intin oduction 
s.nd Ma.nag ent Ou.rrieulum.--Oeneral Class1£1aat1ons 
of ubject Offerings . Cr di ts and 
P ~cent g of Tota.ls 
Q,U,i;:,JJw. C 
Totals 
t 2 
ngl1sh 9 
ath tic 6 
Ori ntation O 
Peys1cal Education 2 
... ocial ·~ ai nee 17 
Che stry 6 . 
(Total Academic) T 
cono o 4 
ccounting 6 
rk ting J 
sines ~ 6 
.dv rt1sing 
(Tot · sin ss) 
7 
10 
ato:ry 3 
6 
10 
3 
2 
2 
6 
8 
3 
Printing Mo.nag nt 3 
tnting Indu try 
{ otal T clmical)_ 
130 
• s em ter hours. 
* Psroantage =Credits+ 130 . 
•• ere nt ge 
tt: 1PtM1 
1 • .54 
6.92 
4.62 
o.oo 
1.54 
lJ .08 
~:~ 
3.08 
4.62 
2.31 
4.62 
2 
l . 92 
5.39 
7.69 
2. 31 
4. 62 
7.69, 
2. 31 
1.54 
1 • .54 
,~. 62 
6.15 
2.31 
2.31 
~ 
100.00 
wa definitely tecbnical 1 becau 66 of the lJO req 
fell 1n th technio l cate ry. 
er ts 
16 
· chine com it1on and g n raJ. pressw rk, th ten er di ts 
oh~ were th do nt subjeots . Pro ction pro bl • typography 
and drawing accounted for eight, s ,,-n nd ix eredi ts respectively. 
ng the cademio cours • th social soi noes consum d l? 
of th 42 credit hours It math ties and chem.1 try combined, repr -
s nting th sciences , requir d l2 credit hours and Engli sh wa. l • 
lott n1n er dit hours . Thes cour es r dominant in the .ca-
d "e cat go • 
In the busines olas ificati.on, busin ss la.wand ocounting 
th s - or · ts oh ace unt for ore than half of t 22 er di t • 
Cr t di tribut1on under the bus1n ss ha.ding er not as d1 rs 
w re or t distri tions under th c d -c and t obnic l h d-
ings . 
Th t ohnic l ar a , whioh accounted for 50 . 76 er c nt of 
th total ere t in this curriculum, inelud d such instruction 
1 . G n ral layout nd d sign hioh entails m chanic and 
proo dur s of placing el ents in a. group r tio hip" 
for job of printing. 
2 . 1 oha.nio of band and m chin com 1t1on. 
3. Printing history nd cu.rrent problems in the printing 
ind.us try• 
4 . Structural des:ign . 
5. 1raking up and placing pages 1n a "form." 
6. G nera.l press op ration and procedur • 
7. Procedur s for correot.ing copy. 
l? 
, indery mac es, tecbn1qu s and procedure • (11-157) 
h 42 er dits allotted fo.r academic courses were 13.72 per. 
points b low the n tudy aver g tt: bttsine s cour es wi \.h 22 
ere ts ere 9 . 64 percent.age points above th average; teohm.cal 
cours s do nat d the curriculum With 66 ctr ts and w r 8 ,66 p ~-
c ntage points abov the averag · and l . ot1 v w1 "th no percentage 
points wer 4. 82 rcentage points b low t e average . ( Tables 
14 and 15 of this study. ) 
This ourr1culum had the £west er di.ts in th aead ic gr , up 
of any f th curricula studied. The busin ss and t ohnie 1 areas 
wer rel t1vely heavy, but the curriou.lum bad no l ctiveo . The 
p is on th . business and teebnica.l oours s ppa.r ntlY is in-
tend d to pro.vi.de st dents with business d t ehnical ba.c grounds 
n ded the printing indu try. 
A two- r printing pro.gr-am as al • of£ red at thi.a insti• 
tution, (See ppenfuc c. ) Students .&nroll d n th two.year pro-
gr , after co pl tion of th tlto y ,s • may conv rt to t f au.r-
ye r inting pr ducti.on and anag ent program. Th purpo· of 
tld.s pro r - w s to train ora.ftsm. n for the indu try. 
e course of tudy in printing at Al b A. and 1 . Col-
leg w ro im le ented in a printing 1 bora. tory o nsia ting of slug..-
c sting ma.chin , handf lat n pr -sses , n :ut , tie at n press. 
an a.u~matic cylinder pr•ss and an offset duplicator. ttSuppor~ing 
uipnent" included general composing and bi.ndery ma.chin • No 
1n . cation s m e, owev&r, thet er th1 institution gave natruc-
tion in offs t printing , and no offset cours s pp ared in the 
tlon 
n t. 1e objeo~ ft ot ho ~ MP 
I 
• 
4 
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Florida gricultur&l and Mechanigal Univers1£y. The Florida 
• d • University grants the achelor of 'cience degree to tu• 
dent who complete satisfactorily the Industrial Arts Pl n I or 
an II curriculum; ltltlintain a "C" average ( 4-point system); suo. 
cessfully pass the gli h Proficiency eAIM,fU,,l;~tion and meet all 
other re uir ants of the university. 
Indu.stri l ts Education 1 the work or t e . epar ent of 
Indu trial ucation at Florida • and 1~ . University . This depart-
mant is one of four in the Uni versi ty1 s chool of cation . Tech-
nical or labor"-tory cours s , owever . are offer d by th Vocational.-
T chnical Institute of the University. (12- 19.5) in ting-option 
cour es which su port the Industrial ts pro am , therefor • w re 
offered un er the ar a of Pr nting Technology and fan . ent . 
(12.262) 
The state ent of purpos49 set forth by th coll ge w 
Th D )artment of ndustrial ucation has as i 
pr e objective the v lopment of leaders in this field . 
It is pr a.rily res po sible f r la · l'l. e.nd carrying out 
a functional rogram of industrial teacher edueati.on . It 
rovides th profe sional course and the neces a y coor-
dina tin arvic for int ~n hip teaching d oth~ profes-
sional t eacher training e .. eriences or both pr -service 
and in ervic teacher • • • (12-195) 
Indus trial t Plans I and II w ~ ~ght tr s ter pro-
gr r quiring 128 and 134 semester ur re ctively • (S e p-
pen C for curriculum listings . ) 
The Indu.-,trial ' ts curriculum provided for appro· · at ly 
45 . Jl per cent academic courses , 4 .69 per cent bu.sines courses , 
42 .97 per cent technical cours sand? . 3 pr cent l ctive . The 
20 
percenta.g of g nera.l subj ct cl ssifio t ions nd ubjects 1n the 
Industrial Arts Plan I progJ' mare shown 1n T bl 2 . In this cur• 
rioulum, then , the pha 1s was de!init ly acad o beeaus 58 of 
the r uir d 128 er ts f 11 in the cad o cat gory. 
Among the aca.d c cours , th social . cieno wit 15 
er di , math tics nd pl\Y'Sios combined , repr anting th science , 
r94uir 14 er t hours nd education with l2 credits w r th m-
1nant subj ots. English accounted £or nine er its. 
In the technical classification , 1ndustr1 l arts and tech-
nic l ub ar s co bin account d for 55 of the 128 r uired or • 
its . Th writ r • boWever • as un bl to d terrnin dominant ubject. 
in this ar bee u t chnical ub ar s con umed 33 of th 5.5 hour 
nd s cific techn1c l subjects w r not listed. (See Appen C. ) 
Econo cs with six er dit as th only eours off red und 
th bu.sines olassific tion. 
• which ccou.nts for 45.31 p o nt of th 
tot 1 er t 1n this curriculum includ such instruction a 
1 . P rson l nd ocia.l a.djus nt, Unit tates history 
d g n ral and educational psychology. 
2. Introduction to du cation , gen r l study of erican 
eoonda.ry ohools , prinoipl of t ching nd m sur -
m nt and evaluation. 
J . g bra. loga.ri tmns and trigonom trio functions and 
g neral coll ge physics . 
4. Communica tiv kills and lit ra tur • 
5. G neral physical ducat1on and r creation activities. 
6. -lit.ary soienc an tactics. 
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Table 2. .a. lorida A. and M. University• s Indust ia.l rts 
Plan !--Printing-option Curriculum- neral 
Cl ssifications or Subject Offerings, 
Credits and Percentage of Tota.ls 
Subjects and 
CJ.assifications 
Acade c 
llsh 
thematics 
Social Sciences 
Physical Education 
Physics 
Education 
· li tary Science 
(Total Academic) 
Business 
~cono ·cs 
ohnical 
*Credits 
9 
6 
15 
4 
8 
12 
4 
58 
6 
Industrial Arts 22 
echnical Sub Areas ..ll.. 
(Tot Technical) 55 
Electives 
Tota.ls 
--2-
128 
• Semester hours . 
**Percentage= Credits • 128-. 
**Percentage 
or Totals 
7.03 
4.69 
11. 72 
J .13 
6 . 2.5 
9.38 
4§:Ji 
4.69 
17.19 
~ 
~ 
Z,OJ 
100 .00 
Th .58 ore allotted for cad c cour , wer . 71 per-
C n g poin blow ; bus ness cours with er dits 
w re .57 
55 er 
int below ver g ; t chnica.l cours th 
ints bo v rage nd eleotive 
h nin er dit were 1. 21 p o n g in above v r• 
ge . ( Tabl s 14 nd l.5 of thi study•) 
Th p s1 on th cad e and technical 
1s intended to provide tud ts with aoad o nd chrd.c l ck-
grounds n ded in t aching h indu trial r • 
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Th Indu trial ts Pl.an II cu.rricul • 11 d n T bl 3 • 
wa virtu lly th ame Pl.an I. i x a.ddit:1.on 1 or ts 
w r r uir d in th technical r a d s 
er r uir d to m a tot 1 0£ 140 r quir d hour und r his cur-
rioul a com o 128 1.n Plan I . The s st r urs dd d 
the technical a.nd lectiv classifications. o ev r , d rt th 
1 from ghtl.y acad c to lightly technical for Plan II . 
Th busin s r a d crea.s d in peroen valu whil 1n-
abl 15. ) Indu tri l ts n II ows for 
cone ntration in the voe tin 1 p cialty ar • 
Th Indu.stri 1 ts Plans I nd II t Florida A. and I . Uni-
v r ity r ppar ntly e ting th u.rpose for which ign d, It 
is evident, owever, that In .us tri l ts s tu.dent · co e 
divisions, aeh with a. s pa.rate pur ose . Alt ugh th ogr re 
· und r the sup rvision of t h Jchool f cat.ion , r uir en for 
"t chnical or laboratory couro s" a.r m t in th Vocatio cal 
. 2 
22 
) 
l 
• 
• 
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f the Uni · rs t,y. (12•195) Fo . t · s reason, t,h pur e 
of Voe tiona.l . ohnical Institute 1s oitodt 
T ,. r th Voe tional-
clmic 1 Inst1tu . of t r rdv, s1ty. . s di sion or the Un.i • 
i ~ t:r er d O techn c l ~ loma. in int g and ,1a11ag 
(12 67) The n" E 'lD"l"A l d 1n th Sch l 
of · c tion , 
nfo a ion concer the printing pro sat :rida • 
d 1 . v sit.y r trict to th catalog of th school bo• 
0 th us io w .., not return d . 
.5 
n~ t n. o ·1or 
0 
1 
cu. cu w. , . •cft nV'l~;lll~!t/'A ( 1nt te); 
Y pas t' lmt:11 h ?ror .. ~ ... """'oy 
a.rAd W)(J l 
the oh lor ot · 
· i..iem,.. c p e . ~1 
ot th• Jn1v-~m1ty, 
1r.1i-n,111,:,._.,~""ant t M · 
(e ght BemGiSta 
(l~ ·)) 
1""'-"W'~~"jtUi, L,6 .• o p r t 
n 
59 o.t l2 
En ,UJ:;b and sooial soi.one$ d.o:i,u,.i,..,~ff{.(lld tbe act\d~o area "'11th 
21 and l;} or ts r ct1ve • and 1 combined, 
P pr Un • t cun • 111.r 12 e t s . 
.., .. 
} 
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Among t h business courses , economics and bu.sines law with 
thr e credits ao utili~ d the six credits allovred for this ar a . 
In the technical classification. maohine eompo 1t:i.on1 typog-
raphy and pr s or and vocational printing - 1th aight credits each 
, re the do ant -ubjects . 
The acttd ic a , hich accounted for 46 .09 per cent of th 
total. er ts in this curriculum, ineludes uch instruction as: 
1 . Communicative skills and liarature. 
2 . oci 1 soi nee survey, pe son l and social dju tment 
nd gen r l psychol.ogy. 
3. Basic a th . tics • a.J.g bra and tri on etry. 
4 . Health and physical education aet1viU . • 
5. 1-alite.ry scienc and taetics ., 
The 59 credit allotted tor a.cad . o co\\rse 
o nta.g ints a.bov verag ; busin ss cours s With oredit,s w re 
ints below avera.g; technical eour with .54 2 • .58 perc nt.ag 
credits 11 ~ - . JO points bov a trag and l.J ct.iv With 
nine er t w 2 .21 per nta points (S e Ta.bl 
15 oft tudy.) 
Th 'gra C arts 8 d a bit loos ly" int t th 
xpr ed pur s of course int • It is -p-
parent , th refore , t t the curricul pro d s training for tu. 
d n - ho 11 work in th rinting dustry-. r th than to t 
th n ds f tud nts who will n r bro d 
gr pbic art • 
such th 
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.l 
ent-o 110 -· 
Ult·. a 'C 
t 1n 
a.ll thar • 
.... U ,:.lh 
( (l 7/) 
-
• • ' 
"O 
2!t-
9 
0 
tion 6 
(.to l &dEni.:i.10) 
J 1.~7 
( J l 
6 .. ~.54 ., 2~54 
1.27 
) 1.27 
s) * 'r -01 l 1. 63 
16 7.63 
<"I 4' .... 
r~ . ·..,, 
3 1 . .... 7 
6 2.41 51., 
6 - .... 
, .otl 
9 ., ,.3). 
J 1.27 
2 .. 4 
1.27 
3 1.27 
t 
oh.~ cal) 
l~t~ ~ 2 ,j 100.00 
ru . 
• Poroonta.ge = Crod.1'. + 2)6 . 
definitely- technical because 119 f th 236 required credits fell 
in the technical category. 
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T vi ion of Tr des , Industri'3S and Ap lied ts at .1: s -
siss · p i Vocational College employed an internship program,. his 
pro pl ced r ntinrr otudonts in printing firl!'lS in ord r that 
t y ttll. ht ain on- the-J b axperiena • T e internship pro am. 1th 
30 er dits do ated the technical area . ( ssissi pi Vocational 
Colle e was tha 011l.y colle. , in th s tucy u tilid.n the intern-. 
• p ogram. ) ng t c nical subjects • howev r • typography• 
pr sw•ork, ma.chine com s1t1on and. journali ere th dominant 
su j ct dt 18. 1 • l2 and ne er ts re p ct.iv l.y. 
for or 
ot C 
th business ola i!icati n . bookkeepin • bu 1n s law 
gem t ere th dm nt. ubj ts and coount . 
of the 33 or t , 
~ ;,"'--o ~ t s . Eng]J. h w1 tl1 24 er . · w, science 
oc al sc1enc • with l.8 credits wer dom1nant. 
ec ·c 1 e , ch acco'Q.nt d f r 48 . 23 er o nt of 
ts in this curriculum. included such instruction 
l . 1'\md ntal m cbanic dr • 
2 . inciple o 1 ut . 
o itll.on. 
J. Color, splay and lettering. 
4"' Operation of com sing machines • 
h d co • 
5. T chniques and procedures in printing press operation . 
6. Prooedu.r s for coll cting and writing then • 
?. Job cost and estimation. 
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8 . N wspap r d sign and make-up. 
9. Proofr&ading and cop7 prepar tion. 
In addition to the four.year program at 
ti na.l College• n two-year cours of study was off ·r ·d . (See A. 
pendi C. ) The two-year· printing ooars - , wever , was not colleg --
l v l work . This eourse was d signed pr1marily ror v terans nd no 
er ts {lJ-193, 206) 
The cours of study in prinUng at s,siss,i.ppi Voe tional 
w r impl ent d in a printing , boratory consisting or slug- casting 
chines , hand.fed pla.ton press , an automatic plat8ll pr ss , to .. 
ma.tic cylind r pr ss and offs t duplie tor . Sup rt1ng 
qui nt" inolud d g n ral composing nd bind !z17 machin s. 
0th r info~ ion be ring on the objectives of th g neral 
printing program t asissippi Vocational Coll ge includ di 
1 . Thr e full•time instructors w re currently employed to 
instruct one freshman, two sopho .ores, ne junior. cnua 
senior and 12 industrial arts students . 
2 . The printing program w s basically l tt rpress with 
one off t pr se ork cours of~~ d . 
3. Equipment was g nerally purch d us d and consid r d 
fairly d quat for 1:nstruct1onal purpos s by r nd nt . 
4 . tur plans include r nova tions for add.1 tional floor 
space and ansion 1n offs tr cillties . 
1 V 
pl te t1 r · ctorily o o t , . 
or II) or the Industri 
• 
2 . 
:, . ' 
!, . 
( 1ght 
(l.5•152) 
ueco sfully p 
icn o ndu 1al 
bial 
requir 
vie 
na 
on 1n 
rricul Ti pro id for ppr ,,· 
o courses . 17. 21.., per cont basin · oour 
coll • 
w re 
-
Vooa-
du t1on. 
I' ... • · per C · "' 
" .oo r 
)) 
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oent technical course • The percentag of general subject el .. 
sif'ica tions and subj ots are shown 1n Ta.bl 6 . In this curriClllum. 
then, pha is rras d finitely- t chnical because 62 of 'the 145 re• 
quir d er dits fell in the technical category •. 
The social sciences with 18 credits , science With 16 credits 
and glish with 12 credits were dominant 1n the aoademio area. 
cc .unting and rsonn 1 management With s . credits each 
were dominant courses in the busine$s category. 
In the t ohnical olassification, presswork with 16 credits , 
machine com sition with 13 or$d1ts and typogre.pl\V with ten credits 
w ~ dom.ina.nt courses . 
T e academic area. . rthich a.oC()unted for 42 . ?6 per cent of t.he 
total credits in this curriculum, included such instruction as t 
l . Communicat1v sld.lls and liter ture . 
2 . Fund entals of algebra and g ometry. 
3. tory of the Uni tad s tates * social. and person l ad-
justm nt and ocial psychology. 
4. Introduction to chemistry and applied science • 
.5 . Industrial orient tion . 
6. Physical educa. tion and recr tional a.etivi ty. 
7. Military science and tactics . 
Th 62 credits allotted for aoademic course were J . 26 per-
centage .1nts below average; business courses with 23 er d1ts were 
9.98 percentage points above the average and tecbnieal courses with 
,58 credits were 1.90 p rcentage ints below the aver ge . ( ee 
Tables 14 and l.5 of this st dy • ) 
5 
6 
-
2 
l 
19 
4 
.......... 
~ 
".Jr,., 
g 
3 
t 
J 
-----25 
6 
10 
l 
3 
l 
2 
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Industrial cation Plan II w d ign d tor students who 
hav eo plet a ~,.....~uum or thr ye~s a journ• yman in a r e-
ognized tr de or t chrdca.l fi ld," This cu.rr euJ:wn r uir d 90 
sem ster urs . (1.5-142) 
The curriculum provided tor a.ppronmately 51.,ll r cent a.o• 
ad c oours , 28 .89 per cent t.chnioal course e.nd 20 .00 per cent 
lective cours s,. The peroenta.g ,s or g nera.l subject classifioa• 
tions and subjeots 1n the Industri l Education Plan II are sholm in 
-able 7 . In this cu.rriCl..tlurn, then. emphasis was definit ly ca-
d c b eau e Lt-6 of the 90 required credits fell in th ace.demie 
category. 
,ong acade c courses ~ eeienc s ca.rr~ed 19 credits, En lis 
12 er dits, ocia.l sc~ nee nine ,er dits and m th a.t-ic s credits. 
T p sis in th esd car .as on scienc . 
In the t chnieal area , industrial education w allotted 26 
er ts. The writer , ti'ev r , as not able to determine specific 
subj ots fo:r this category. (S ,. C.) 
The a.cad c a.r • which aoe.ount for ,Sl . ll r c nt of th 
total er ts in this curriculum, inel.ud d suoh instruction 
1 . Fundamental of algebra and g o try• 
2 . ocial tmd p rsonal adjus tm nt and U. S • hi tory. 
3. Introduction to physics . 
4 ., Communicative skills and literature. 
The 46 credits allotted for academic courses w r .5 .09 per-
o ntage ints below average; the busin s r ,as 7. 26 p ro ntage 
= ;:i: 
T c dc-1 
ndu tri ii.du tion 
1~l oti 
12 
s 
s-trial 
)? 
lJ. )3 
6 o7 
21 .• 11 
• 0 
.) .u 
-o.· o 
points b low average beoaus no bus in s eours e were provided in 
the curriculum; t chnical courses with 26 er dits were lJ . 0:3 per• 
centag points below average a.nd lectives with 18 credits were 
15.18 rcentag points abov average. ( ea Tables 14 nd 15. ) 
The In ustrial ducation Plans I and II wer not closely re• 
lated. Plan I requ1r d 145 credits for gr a.du tion compared to 90 
er dits for Pl.an II . Business course wer not proVided in Plan ll; 
however • 25 busin ss eredi t s were required 1n th Plan I curriculum. 
Elective were o tted from Plan I, but Plan II required 18 elec-
t1v · ere ts. 
Du to diff r ne s of these programs a.nd the general te-
m nts of pur se , the writer was not abl,e to dete:rmin how effec-
tive th pro am we e 1n relation to purpose . It is evident,. 
ha ever. that these programs do not ffeot purpose number 2 , to 
allo students to enter a two-y ar course in Vocation 1-Indus rial 
Educ tion. 
A two-year program . ho ever, was offer d at this ins ti tu. 
ti.on . (See Appendix c. ) Students nroll in the two.year pro-
gr m, af't r completion of th two y rs, could oonv rt to on of 
the four-year programs . (15-1.53) 
Th statement or purpos or t e Industri l Arts curricula 
as s t forth by the college wa. : 
The Industri 1 Arts curricula are designed to offer 
~periences £or the followin purpose, (l) To pr par 
7ou men and women as teachers of Indus trial ts Educa-
tion t the el m ntary , junior or h1 h school level; (2) 
To assist p rsons to becom upervisors , coord1nator and 
dir otors of Indus trial Arts programs and { J) To s is t 
tudents w o ght Wish to dev lop a hobby, d elop 1 nt y 
skills in using tools nd industri 1 mat r ls or iner ase 
their general understanding , knowledge and ppreoiation of 
th industrial world in which they llv • (15- 148) 
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The Indus trial Arts Plan I was four-y ar ( ight s esters) 
progr requiring 128 credits for gr duation . The curriculum, 
how ver, provid d for 126 credits . (11•156) 
The curriculum provided for appro ate1y 46. 83 per c nt 
aoad o cours , J4.1J per cent taclmical courses and 19.04 p r 
o nt lective or dits . (S T ble 8.) In this curriculum , th 
emphasis was d finitely a.cad mic b c ns 59 of the r uired 126 
er dit fell in the cad c cat gory. 
In the t chnic l area. 26 or the 43 credits er con d by 
industrial 1 b, in stri l r ccount d for 15 credits nd 
dr £tin consumed t r maining si er d1 ts. The writer• 
w s not able to d t rmin specific subj ots which would upport 
th s of indu trial arts nd indu tri l 1 b . P-
c.) 
The curriculum did not provide for business courses. 
ong th academic courses. sci nee, English deduction 
w r mina.nt courses with 16, 12 and nin er di respectiv ly. 
Electi v were provid d in the cu.rriculwn to llow student 
toe ose a "minor. 11 
The aoademic ar , which account d for 46.83 pr c nt of 
the to 1 credits in this curriculum, includ d such instruction u 
l. Communic tive skills and liter tur • 
2 . Fundtw1entals of algebr and geom try. 
Ul" • 
6 
2 
4 
4 
l6 
9 
6 
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J. u. s. Histor1. 
4 . Physics . 
The .59 er di ts allotted for .aoademic courses were .81 per• 
centa.ge points above the average; th · business a~ a w s 7 .26 per• 
c nta.ge point below the average beea.u.s no 'busin _ss courses were 
provid in b curriculum; t chm.cal cours s with 43 or dits wer 
41 
7.87 percentag ,ints below the aver ge and the 24 lective credits 
re 14. 22 pero tag points abov the averag • (S .e Ta.bl s 14 and 
1.5. ) 
The Industri 1 ts Plan II curricul.u.m1 as listed in T ble 
9 , wa virtually th same as Plan I xcept that 13 additional hours 
wer r qu.ir din the indu trial lab work and only six hours w :re 
assign to leotive.:> . A total of 125 credits w s required tor 
Pl II comp ed th 126 credits in Plan I . Th 13 s 
urs added to the teclmical area , howev r, did shift the 
from academic to slightly t · chnioal . 
The acad mic and t chnical 
alue while el ct1ves d er as • (S 
not allow students to minor . 
eas increased i.n pere nta.ge 
T ble 15.) This Pl n does 
Inf' orma tion concerning the printing programs a.t Prairi Vi 
A . nd • College was restricted to th eatal.og of the school • 
ca.use the que tionnair was not returned. 
Because ther 11ere no business courses in the curriculum. 
purpose number 2 was not fully met. 
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Amol'lg the a.cad c course , g.ll.sh with l2 credits , science 
with l2 credits d m th tics with nine er dits 
subj cts • 
In th bus in s aroa, commerce consumed 12 of the 1.5 credits • 
The teohniea.l area. wbieh accounted for ,50 . 79 per cent of 
the tot -1 ere ts in t}4s 0t1rrioulum., inolud such instruction as • 
1 . stima.t1ng, plarmin • sa ednlln and labo:r tory xper:1-
nc.es . 
n ral pr ss op :ration, ma.k -re dy and -sition. 
J . Offset 11~ gr phy, theory and pra.otie • 
4 . Princirpl s ot op r ti.on or the com ing _ chin ! 
5. Job cost and timation. 
-
6. Introduction to journalls • 
7. Theory of col • prineipl s of d 1gn and lettering. 
oentag points low av ra -; b -_ 1.ness cours s · th 1.5 tlr di ts wer 
5 . 45 p rcen-ta.ge ints bove av · and technical cou.rs with 65 
er dits vere 1 .89 rcent.ago points hove av g • ( · T bl 14 
and 15 of this study. ) _ 
The phasis on the technical in this eu.rricul appar• 
ent.ly was intend to provide student with _ ch:nical back ounds 
n ed 1n t.h printing induSt.ry. 
eour r study 1n prin at uth rn Univer it 
pl nt d n printing 1 bora:toey con tin of l.u - casting 
chin s, ss • u pr • an 
ss and offs t pr s . • up rting 
u1pm ntn included eneral oo posing and bindery ma.chines . 
Other information b aring on the objectives 0£ the general 
printing program at Southern University a.nd A. and M. College in• 
eluded: 
l . Three .full time ins tru.ctors were ou.rrentJ.y employed. to 
serve " freshmen. two sophomores , s -_ juniors. . thr·ee 
niors and 20 industrial art stud nts . 
2 . .A.11 equipn t , according to .respondent . was pt.1rohased 
· n and was rat d "f irly dequat " for currj.culwn 
purposes . 
3 . R spondent r -eceived 12 to 15 job opportunities for 
s tude:nts per yea:r . 
4 . Respondent b lleves that the demand for graduate printers 
will increa.s • 
5. Future plans include offering courses in printing a.n-
ag ent . 
6. Re pondent wo recommend pr1nt1n management or print-
ing engineering s areas of study-. 
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t:j Sgut:!\!tn tt,av re;J,t.;r. T Texas outhern Univ rsity 
gra.n the Bachelor ct ScieneG di gre to students ho complete sa.t-
1s.f a.ctorily t Industrial Eduootion ourriou.lum; mdntain a ncn 
a.v•rag and et . aJ..l other ~uu- ents of tb coll g • 
Industrial Education wa.a oft rd in th School o ooat1ona.l 
and Industrial Educ tion at Texas outh~n Univer ity. The st.a ... 
m nt of pur se et forth by th coll ge : 
Tb major objectives of th Se , ol of oe tiona.l 
and Industrial oa:tion are to t.r · •.n the stud· nu to 
achieve th mechanical 0 kill , . ehnio knowl ge and 
understanding of soeio-industr1 r lations n cessary 
for ffeotive ploym.;mt. (17-~) 
The cours in In strial Education was four .-y ar (eight 
program equiring 130 er ·ts for gradu tion. (17-149) 
Th et.trrlc provid d ~ r 47 .69 c nt a.cad! c an 
52 . 31 p ~ c nt tee · cal . The re nt.a et elas-
tieations and subjects in th Industrial Fduca.tion curriculum 
a e wn in Table 11. In this curriculum, then , pha.st wa d r .. 
initely teobnical cause 68 of th 130 r uir d c:r dits fell in 
th technical cate ry. 
Among acadende subj cts . ocial ci no with 18 er 
science w1 th 12 or di ts and Engli h with 12 ere · ts . er th 
ina.nt subjects . 
• 
-
Du to "J; rogr options •" th wri t,er was no . a.bl to d ter-
m.in sp cifie subj cts for th general ubject a:r a.s in th tech-
nical area . 
1 
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Th academic a, which a.ceount d for or than half of 
the total. eredi ts in this curriculum., included such instruction as 1 
l . Communicative skUls and liter tur • 
2 . Algebra., geometry and trigc.mo .etry. 
J ., Health and recreation. 
4. C istry and physics . 
5. Coll -.'l or1 nt tion. 
6. ocial and personal adjustment . 
7. Mill ta.ry science and tactics •-
The 68 credits allott d tor _ca.dem.10 courses were 5. ll per-
centa.g ints bov av rage; business courses with 20 ~dits were 
7 . 98 p roent ge points above av rage and tecbni·cal eours s w1 th 4,5 
credits re 8 . 07 p !l'eenta.ge points above average. ( ee Ta.bl 6 14 
and 1.5 of this study. ) 
The Industrial Arts curriculum. at West Virginia. State Col• 
lege had two basic s.r a. • a cad .mie and teehn1ca.l . The academic 
ar a 1nolud d appro tely 76 .19 p cent academic co~·ses and 
2) . 81 per o nt technical . Th curriculum, then, as d finite]¥ 
a.cad · o. { ea Table 13 of thi study. ) 
The a.ca.dend.o area shows that eduoa.ti. n with 21 aredits • 
se1 nee with 16 credits, social science with l3 or di.ts end &lgllsh 
with l2 credits were dominant subjects . 
In the technical area, shop concentration w1 th 12 cried.its 
was minant. Specific subjects offer d in th printing shop for 
.5J 
... c 
13 .,. 
) 
' ,,, 
• 
The academic area, which accounted :for ?6.19 per cent of th . 
total curneulum, included such :instruotion as : 
l . Commt.Ulicative skills and literatur • 
2. Algebra,_ g · 9me-tr;r and tri.gonometry. 
3. eal th and recreation. 
4. Ch _· try and p~ios . 
5• Prino1.ples or t a.otdng a.nd prinoipl of educ ti.on . 
6. S¢oia1 and pecrsonal adjustment. 
1 • l'iUsic and a.rt . 
8 . li tary &ei.eno& and taoties • 
Th 96 er dits al.lotted ror academic courses w r J0 .17 per-
cent.age points above '1era.ge • _ and the 30 credits 1n th · technical 
area were 18. 09 percentage po ts below ave-rag • (See Tabl .s 14 
and 15. ) 
It is ap a.rent. that this course does meet the purpose of 
tea.eh r•tra.ining b eause of the hour allott ·d to the a.cad mic 
ar a . The curriculum, however. G not allow for bu.sine s cours . • 
Terminal programs were offered also by \ est- Virginia S te 
Coll ge . ( ee Ap en · ~ C. ) A diploma was of£ in the twc,-y ar 
t r naJ. progr , and cert1fieat vas awarded for compl.etion of 
the intensiv courses . (18 -1. 85) 
The cours s of study' 1n printing at \vest Virginia St te Col• 
lege W'ere 1mp1 ented 1n printing laboratory consisting of slug• 
casting aoh.ines . hand.fed plata pr ss s , auto Uc pl ten pres$es , 
automatic cylinder pr . ses, an hand.fed cylinder press and an o:tfs t 
in · on 
:;. 
abl iness, 
t : 
liege or University and :: Semester Hours of Course .Areas . . 
CurQculYm !jame 
Alabama A. . and 1-l . College 
·~ Academe Busin~L _ __hchn1~~l- - _El~tJ:Vf;JS ... t 
Printing Production and Manae:ement 42 22 66 - l Florida A. and M. University 
Industrial Arts Plan I 58 6 55 9 128 
Industrial Arts Plan ll 58 6 61 15 140 
Lincoln University 
6 54 Graphic Arts 59 9 128 
.ss1ssippi Vocational Colleg, 
.56 Tecll?d.cal Education 22 72.66 - *150. 66 Prairie View A. and M. Colleg 
Industrial Education Plan I 62 25 58 -- 145 Industrial Education Plan II 46 - 26 18 90 
Industrial Ar~ Plan I 59 ~ 43 24 12 
Industrial Arts Plan ll 59 - 60 6 125 outhern University 
65 Technienl F4.ucat1on 48 15 -- 128 Texas Southern University 
Industrial Arts 62 -- 68 -- 130 est Virgin1a State Colle_ 
68 Technical Seience 20 4,5 -- lJJ Industrial Arts 96 - 30 -- l2 
Total.5 ?73 122 703 .66 81 1679. 
Percent of Average 46.02 j& 7.26 f, 41.90 % 4. 82 ,t 100.00 
• o.,~,..+A,. nl"\n'\4~ Pft)'\fl'AY.+.M +A _qAm.ester hours using a ~-5 conversion factor . 
V\ 
°' 
Table 15. Percentage of Total Academic , Business , T&chnical a.nd Elective ;je.m.est-er 
:ours Required 1n the Various Printing Programs at Negro Universities 
and Colleges Cited 1n this Study 
. . • • 
: Per2~m;!=age ~!: C2stse An 
Colle~e or University : t 
• Academic. B\1$_1ness . _?echpical Eleet1Ye$ • • • 
A. and M. College 
32.32 16.92 .50 .76 -
45.Jl 4.69 42 .97 7.03 
41.43 4.29 43 .57 10.71 
46.09 4. 68 42 .20 7.03 
37.17 14.60 48.23 ---
42 .76 17.24 40 .oo -51.u - 28 .89 20 .00 46.83 - J4.l3 19.04 47.20 --- 48.oo 4. 
37 • .50 11.71 50 .79 --
47.69 -- .52 . :31 --
51.13 15.04 33 .83 -76.19 - 25.81 ·-
Per Cent 46.02 7.26 1}1. 90 4.82 \..1' 
-..:2 
-· 
• • 
i l "' C 
tutio 
to 
11 . .... 
tudy. 
F 
t $ 
t,:z,, • 
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Industrial Arts currionl.a , the Industri al ts Plan I was 45.31 
· r c mt oa.demic to 42 .97 per cent technical as compared with 4J ,57 
per c nt teehnioal to 41 .43 per oent ac dend.c in Plan II. The s 
tru tor th . Industrial ourr1cul.a. at Prairie View 
A. and · • Coll ge . 
iness cours s wer offer in th Industrial Arts our• 
r1cul t Fl~rida A. and M. Univ :r ity. Mo 
v r, w rre offer in the Industrial Arts programs t Prairi. View 
or : est Virginia St te . Pere ntage of l otiv s in the Indu u-ia.l 
Arts programs at these in t1tut1ons also varied. 
progr 
Printing Pr&duetion . d umag · ent and T ehnical F,d: cation 
r 11 into the vocational-technical category. Thes pro-
r gen rally consistent in phasizing technical subj ets • 
Graphic Arts and Industrial Educ tion ou.rricul oi t d in 
th1 study w J:> al pu.r se programs and r 11 into th combination 
( third) category. Emphasis shifted in this category similar to 
abl 15 of this study. ) 
0th r gener·al findings as a result ot th study ere : 
1. Stat d rpos , wh n printed in th 
institutions includ d in t s tu.d.y, 
2. Letterpr ss instruction w tt pr do.w.J..I~, 
tutions ng t ehni subj cts • 
3. Job op rtuniti number of gra 
for wor • 
4. · ine s cours swr not, offer d 1n s 
Industrial. Ar programs . 
0 in ti-
ates av 1 l 
of 8 ight 
.t)<J,l' 
J . : e av s o... · h~e -,QhQ:olo cw to bee0! leader.a 
I 
' of • 
l.ii sot'lioty • bud.nGs ®llt"-ue~ Ltld be ot'te .... 1n t e 
w aula ,. 
1 
ng P-gro inat.1 .. 
nnting s d n -~ 
i 
ti ctur· e 
• o1 nt. 
0 
( 
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\.PPENDl . B 
'~ ~PLE O Ali 
. ., T TO EACH SCHOOL 
GRA.PHIC ARTS QUF.STIONNJ\IRE 
l . u offer eours s 1n th.e gen ral printing area? 
a . ______ ._I.es 
2 . you ofter a degre with a major 1n rinti.ng? 
• 
____ Y 
b • ....._. ___ ... -o 
J . It you answ r ye \o qu stion one (l) or two (2). 1n 
do u off r th d e 7 
• _____ -1Industri 
_________ c,bnioal . uea.tion 
Ch _____ ....,..,,.rinting ~an g ent 
,. ___ __.Printing ·, .uo t'ion (teach 'b-ainin ) 
• ____ Other-.If oth r, What1 
4 . hat would you ay ar the main obj cti 
( Pl ,s list) 
of yov pro 
64 
t .• s 
( )7 
5. es your curriculum allow stud nts to cone ri-tr · in p oific 
area ot printing? For xample, 111\&typ. pres work. etc. 
a. Yes 
__ ,..... __ 
b . 
________ o 
6. 1 
• 
• Ii 
b . · o 
• 
• '{; 
t 
• 'f 
a. l Uo 86VeD (7), ~ te 
• 
b ., 1 
o. • 
9. • 1 
• 
• 
l • 
• 
,. T ina1 pro I ( s ) 
1. V t r:rans 
t.. . , rton . tornns 
J . 
l • r - I o-t rs , ;-1 ? 
c . 
'1, 
• C · print.in er 
' 
'St"'' ,l ti 
~ ti • 
~· f 
"' t ". 1 ~ · oatuns r :::. uir d t y ur 
) . b ... , e Ul • ent int.in y 1ft l\l 1 
• itmbe. • t . s 
: • l 
Q : ' ii I 
l : 
• : ' 1 t l 
• l I 
t I I s 
' ' • l I .
t I I ' • : • • a t • -- ! a s l • • 
1 ; 0 .. I 
Folding Machin 
Paper Drill 
I 
l 
: 
: , 
Number t 
: 
: 
t 
Power Paper Cutter ________ : 
:J ire "' titcher 
I 
Perforator ______ ,_...., __ : 
14. Other basj..c equipment not included above.. (Please list) 
15. For your curricul pur s s , is your equi ent: 
a. . Adequat 
b . Fairly adequa. te 
c . Ina.de uat 
16. - 0 do you C ir ost of your printing qupment? 
a . Gift 
b . an 
c. Lease 
d . Purcha. e ( ) 
• cha e (Us d) 
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